
BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVES RESULTS

The Vanderbilt-Nigeria Building Research Capacity

in HIV and Non-communicable Diseases (V-BRCH)

program is a training platform with the goal of

developing Nigerian investigators to become leaders in

HIV-associated NCDs research. This goal is

accomplished through intensive on-site workshops in

Nigeria for physicians and research staff focused on

essential research topics and skills. Here we present

the results of two workshops focused on

implementation science and grant writing for

Nigerian physician-scientists.

▪ Trainees attended interactive week-long workshops 
at Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital in Kano, Nigeria 
focused on developing skills in either or both: 
▪ Implementation science frameworks, 

strategies, adaptation, and outcomes
▪ Grant writing techniques, grant review 

processes, and funding opportunities. 

▪ Participants completed pre- / post- workshop 
surveys assessing self-perceived knowledge and 
confidence in specific topics and skills related to 
implementation science and grant writing 
▪ Survey results presented in Tables 1—4.

▪ For both pre- & post- workshop surveys, participants

ranked their knowledge and/pr confidence in

specific competencies on a scale of 1 to 4 (1 not

confident at all, and 4 very confident).

▪ Rankings were transformed to: 4= 100, 3= 75, 2=

50, and 1= 25.

▪ Averages of confidence in specific competencies

were taken with these new values.

▪ The gap was calculated as the difference between

pre-and post-workshop average rankings.

▪ Percentage increase in confidence was calculated

by dividing the gap by the pre-workshop average.

For questions, to discuss further, or for a list of references that 

informed this poster, please email kevin.gibas@vumc.org
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Training programs such as these facilitate larger efforts to decolonize global 

health by providing physician-scientists with skills needed to compete for 

independent funding, to develop sustainable implementation strategies tailored to 

local needs, and to disseminate research findings. 

Findings will inform the development of similar research 

training programs in analogous settings. 

Improvement in participant knowledge and/or 

confidence was observed in every topic area and 

competency measured (including implementation 

science and grant writing techniques)

The V-BRCH program will create a cohort of skilled Nigerian scientists capable of 

designing & implementing high quality research that will generate evidence to 

inform policy and practice ultimately leading to improved outcomes for Nigerians 

impacted by HIV-associated NCDs.
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